Occurrence, distribution and size relationships of plastic debris along shores and sediment of northern Lake Victoria.
Plastic pollution has been reported in sediment, surface water and biota of freshwater systems especially in Europe, North and South America, and Asia with limited studies focussing on African great lakes. This study therefore investigated the occurrence, abundance and distribution of micro-, meso- and macro-plastic debris along shores and sediment of northern Lake Victoria. The abundance of micro-, meso- and macro-plastics measured as particles/kg dry sediment were in range of 0-1102, 0-218 and 0-100 respectively in shoreline sediment and 0-108, 0-33 and 0-77 respectively in lake sediment. The mean abundance of micro-, meso- and macro-plastic debris at fish landing beaches (75.2 ± 50.0, 16.7 ± 8.1 and 18.1 ± 4.6 respectively) were higher than what was recorded at recreational beaches (1.5 ± 0.6, 3.1 ± 3.1 and 3.8 ± 3.8 respectively). Similarly, mean abundance of micro-, meso- and macro-plastic debris in lake sediment were higher in areas of fish landing beaches (9.5 ± 2.6, 2.1 ± 1.5 and 7.7 ± 4.5 respectively) than what was recorded in areas of recreational beaches (0.7 ± 0.7, 0.2 ± 0.1, and 0 ± 0 respectively). Films, filaments, fragments, foam and pellets were the plastic types, with the shoreline sediment dominated by films (>54%) while lake sediment was dominated by filaments (>55%), across size groups (micro-, meso- and macro-plastics). Spearman's rank correlation indicated strong and significant correlation between abundance of micro- and meso-plastics for total plastic, film plastic and fragment plastic in shoreline sediment. Significant correlation between macroplastics in shoreline sediment and microplastics in lake sediment for total plastics was observed. The FTIR analysis revealed that polyethylene, polypropylene, Polyethylene Terephthalate, Polyamide (nylon), and polyvinyl chloride were the major polymers. These results demonstrated that fish landing beaches along Lake Victoria are hotspot areas for plastic pollution of the lake and should therefore be targeted for management of plastic pollution of Lake Victoria.